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On t he fi h of July, 1645, a canoe arrived at Trois-Rivières in New France,
bearing in it , as Marie de l’Incarnat ion relat es, “a Frenchman clot hed like a
savage” and t hree Nat ives. 1 The Frenchman was Guillaume Cout ure, who
had been capt ured in 1642 wit h t he Jesuit fat her Isaac Jogues. Like many
ot her such capt ives, he had been adopt ed int o t he Mohawk nat ion and
was now being exchanged. Of t he t hree Nat ives, one was an Iroquois
capt ive who had earlier been set free by t he French, and t he ot her t wo
were diplomat ic emissaries. Of t hose, t he most import ant was clearly
Kiot saet on (“t he [End Page 1] Hook”), a man of immense presence
complet ely covered wit h porcelaine (t hat is, whelk and quahog-shell)
beads. What appeared t o be his decorat ions were in fact “wampum,”
belt s and st rings of worked shells t hat funct ioned as rit ual and
communicat ive art ifact s among t he Iroquois and cert ain ot her nat ions of
east ern Nort h America. During t he years a er cont act , wampum also
served as t he economic exchange medium used in t rade wit h what EuroCanadians cont empt uously t hought t o be an expiring race; for t he
Iroquois, however, t he cust omary employment of wampum was as a
mnemonic art ifact in diplomat ic encount ers, 2 and it was in t his way t hat
Kiot saet on was about t o put it t o use. As his canoe approached t he
shore, he mount ed it s bow and made a sign t hat all should at t end t o him.
The scene it self is full of cult ural nuance: on t he shore t he French
Governor, t he Jesuit s, some of t he Huron convert s, and a few early
set t lers; in t he canoe a Frenchman who had become an Indian, t he
former capt ive, and t wo represent at ives of t he Mohawk Foreign O ice.
The mode of discourse t hat Kiot saet on was about t o exploit in his
negot iat ions was somet hing t he Europeans were prepared for, not only
by t heir own Renaissance symbolic and gest ural repert oire (lit erary,
rhet orical, ecclesiast ical, diplomat ic 3) but by t heir already welldeveloped knowledge of “t he cust oms of t he count ry.” For us, however,
t he event is complicat ed by t he di erent modes of discourse and
t ext ual represent at ions in which it has been t ransmit t ed. First , t here is a
print ed Jesuit Relation by Fr. Bart hélemi Vimont , who was present at t he

meet ing. 4 Second is t he manuscript let t er from which I have already
quot ed, writ t en t o her son by t he famed Ursuline nun, Marie Guyart , Mère
Marie de l’Incarnat ion. Det ails in her let t er absent from t he print ed
Relation suggest t hat before writ ing she had seen a dra of Vimont ’s
account ; in act ualit y she may not even have been present . Third, t here is
Kiot saet on’s deployment of t he wampums, which invit es us t o consider
his mode of discourse, t hough we can only know t hat t hrough t he
report age of t he Europeans. What is it t hey saw, how did t hey t ell us
about it , what t race of t he Nat ives’ pract ice can we det ect beneat h t he
European account s, and what has all t his t o do wit h t he hist ory of t he
book in Canada?
Three di erent levels of t ext ual discourse dist inguish t he hist ory of
t he book as it has developed in what an old cart ographer once called
“t he Nort h part of America.” 5 In t he case of Kiot saet on’s embassy, t he
one most obvious t o t he book hist orian is t he print ed oct avo volume,
published in Paris by Sebast ien and Gabriel Cramoisy in 1646, in which
Fat her Vimont ’s account of Kiot seat on’s arrival first appeared. Second,
and by no means t o be overlooked since Harold Love’s ground-breaking
Scribal Publication in Seventeenth-Century England (1993), is t hat of t he
manuscript , not only t he dra s of t he Jesuit ’s Relation but t he let t er
from Mère Marie, which crossed t he ocean t o her son, Dom Claude Mart in,
t o be print ed in it s t urn [End Page 2] in his 1681 edit ion of his mot her’s
correspondence. 6 Most di icult t o underst and in t erms of t he hist ory of
t he book, however, is t he semasiographic or sign-orient ed level of
discourse, in t he mat erial form of t he wampums, t he belt s of shell...
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